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* Trip to Margam Park Discovery Centre, Tuesday the 24th of March, all day. It 
looks like a fabulous day - den building, muddy art and exploring 
forests….Thanks for all the offers for help - I think we have 10 parents coming 
along which is amazing. I’ll send a note to those parents confirming details next 
week. Can we please have in the remaining permission slips/£15 by mid next 
week.


*Please can you send PE kits into school if you have not already done so (indoor 
PE Monday, outdoor (weather permitting) Friday).


*Please remember to order your child’s dinner online.


* Fruit only snacks from Monday 24th of February (Friday - free choice). Help 
us reduce waste by putting fruit in a reusable container. Fruit tuck shop will 
be open where children can buy fruit for 20p. Thank you!


* We have a reoccurring case of head lice in year 1 - please can you check you 
children’s hair and refer to the guidance at https://www.nhs.uk/conditions/
head-lice-and-nits/. Thank you!


We have had a fabulous STEM week - we have learned all about how and why 
certain foods are stored, we have bought ingredients for and made cawl, built a 
lego town, written food pyramids and today visited Cardiff University to learn 
about the different types of blood cells, how maggots can help fight infections 
and the bones and organs in the body! 


Reading and spellings - due to the workshops and visits this week, spellings will 
be done next Friday - if the children have not read individually with Mrs Watt, 
they have had a guided reading session with me. Back to business as usual next 
week!


Homework: Design a new planet!


Have a lovely weekend. Mrs Carr and Mrs Watt.
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